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Absolutely Pure.
lh is powder Dever vmnes. A mprrel of DuritY

treDrih and wbolesomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
sompetition with the multitude of low test, short
wa'aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
M. KOIil lUESia rOWDIB lo. iut ail bl

"Jew fork.

UUMPGUND OXYGEN

OrsJARGM & GATCHELL
OtHCBin. BmgU Block, 63 Main SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oompound Oxygen inhaled, m connection

wita medicated BalFam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nacl Catarrb, More
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases olthe Liver and
Xidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cures lihcumatism when even-thin- else

fails
It is the only reinedy that will permanently

ure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suiJur from
thu Uiathsome and dangerous disease come to
ax o dice and iuvetigate ou ren-mfcut- It will

euro you, no matter how loug you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is do statement in the above which is
aol : ictly true you may rely upon every word.

'ecHi prove all and more.
ii vii believe your case incurable, we will

iai t'. f tell you so. We do not wish to trtat you
w? cannot help you.

a treat all diseases of the Eectum, or
a". ' Bowels, such us Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-Cf- t'

istula, l'rolapsus, etc The treatment is
tlvi.i Kucceesful, and nearly always painless,
lie e without the use of the kn.le, and iu a
. 'tys. No loss of time Iron busintss or pleas
v- -

Officeofthe "World," I
Nkw York, Wiy 15, l!x7.

In the fall ci 16?fc I was in such poor health
tkat I was obliged to cancel all ol my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ

f for a time I went to Asheville and placed
aysell under the care of Drs Uargan and Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved iu
health and strength, oainino ao rovxua of flesh;
amd feel better than 1 have for years.

I repaid their oxvcun treatment ns Doing oi
treat value; they, themselres, are gentlemen of

Klllt anu worm w me ;juiiaeiieu oi me puuiiu.
Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,,

We raanufactuie the Compound Cxygen, und
bin ii to all parts of the countiy, even to the

Paciri T Coart. We send apparatus, and chemicals
l,t two months for Jin. This is us valuable

tftiie omce .reatmeut.
J'he wonderiui curative rcs.ilts obtained with

ttlMre-atmen- t is astonishing even to us.
Ai i on wish to learn mure of this treatment, end on,

ttcctsb in the cureof Chn.nic JJieie, trritc or calt
tisrt ; 'v nraiea OOOK iriuimeitijrec.

DRS. HARQAK & GATCHELL, .
ii a eln Street, Ashevilie, N. C.
lavS-daw- tt

GREAT BARGAINS !

a number of Shoes to b i sold at a
QUITE ot Irom 2n to 50 CIS on the r&'r.

i.50hoes lor I2.0O.
2.00 Shoes for $1 6.
.W Boots for 82.00. ."

A lanre lot of nents' and !ft lies' clippers at cost.
Bridles at 20 pr cent, under usual prices. Trunkt
and Cluo uagsana many outer gocus ui usual
low pric

Come and see for yourself, and save money. I
will not he undersold.

J. M. ALEXANDER,
de2d&wtAp!9 North i'ubiic Square.

CITY MAEKST.
I save jutt put in a

JVew Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in goed
ondition. Will keep the best of

MEBF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
StlOKED SA USAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,

I a season. Give me a share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to anil enods deliver-

ed. . T. J. SUMNIR,
WoPatton Avenue, under Powell Enider's
lly 'd3m

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting l,4f;0 feet en the

river. A switch can easily be laid sctosj the
whole tract, thus making it very des.rebl.: lor
manufacturing purposes. -

Several fine resident sites can go w.th tht
above, (all and tee for yourselves.

I. F. PMIT.'.
or J. A. Ccnant, City.1 West Ashevil'e.

CUEAP LOTS AXI BLOCKS.
100 bni'dlng lots, $100 to $200 each , all fronting

en graded streets. Apply on the premises,
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
,aiDS'

I- - F. SMITH- -
nov 27 a3mos eet Ashevilie.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
The heretofore ex'stinebetween

and known as Howell it Lea in this city dissolved
this day by mutual consent. Mr. Lei thejnnioi
member having purchased the entire interest in
the store, and is now sole proprieter and will con-
duct the business in tha san e place in the future,
wbo will be glad to receive a liberal share of the
trade. J. O. HOWELL,

W. II. LEA.
Ashevilie, N. C, Nov. 2 1S87.
nov IS dtl

DAILY EDITION.
THE MAIIiY CITIZEN

Will be publisnetl pvorv ivrnrninsc (ex-csp- t

Monday) at tbe following rates

On? Year, $8 00
Sis Monthr. 3 00
Three " 1 50
Ona " 50
One Week, 15

n.ii. Corpora njill the MDer 6T--

ery Mornin? in f verypartof the city to
our and partieswanting it
y;U please call at the Citizen Office.

'
V nd voar Joh Work of all kinds to the

Citizen ' Office, if you want it donr neatly,
?n.pi" 'rati wit?, uispalch.

Pi rf. (Isriax Hitters.
T!i!--- , p;)l ndid tonic, a sure, steady and

(ViitVnl lorrfMly fnr all tiervoup debility,
i fnrw-'- tt Jones l'ioneer Snv strictly
i r i .:Iital piirp' scs.

! gTi Citizen, with latrtt is-ia-- '

;.! j'w.v Dina'clicH vi l be found
nvabtrly at all hotel and newB-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
Of"l'.'(

Weather Indications.
Isorth Carolina Warmer. threatening

weather, followed by rain, light to fresh
uorteasterly winds, becoming variable.

Full line of canned goods and a nice
lot of Hulk Pickles, jest received by W.
B. A nderson &. Co.

W. B. Anderson & Co.'s ii headqnar
ters for s. Fire crackers $1.25
per box, 40 packs in the box.

Mr. Thot. K. Davis Jr., of the 1 lender-sonvill- e

Times, is in the city. Ho re-

ports his town :i9 lively and rapidly im-

proving.
Mr. I.otke Craig ran down to the city

frtun his Bear's D?n on Black Mountain
yesterday. His many friends vreie
pleased to meet him.

Mr. J. II. Atkins, the town builder of
Western North Carolina who is doing
eood work at the new t"wn of Xeno, Mc-
Dowell county, is in the city for a few-day-

He says McDowell is growing
rapidly in population and enterprise.

The types made us say that the memo-
rable snow of last winter began on the
14th. We wrote the 4th. The storm
began on Friday night the 4th, continu-
ing with interruptions through Sunday
into Monday morning, its greatest viol-
ence being through Sunday night until
its cassation about 11 o'clock Monday
morning.

We had a yisit morning
from Dr. Schenck, physician in charge
at tba Red Marblo Gap Quarters. He
say tne work: up tiie moutn oi tue
tunnel is so lar advanced that next week
the quarters will be removed to a new
camp on the top of the level t J be known
as Camp Kobinson in honor of the Hon.
Jamrs L. Kobinson hose e. v Ces were
so conspicuous in the legislation aflecting
the extension of the road to Murphy.

Dr. hchpnek says the work on the
tunnel will be prosecuted (unless subse-
quent changes in plan are made) and
that it is intimated that it will be com-
plete! in eighteen months.

Dr. Battle has just returned from a
trip to Colorado where he was summon-
ed to attend and convey to Ashevilie
Mrs. Barrett of New York City who was
last winter his patient, and a gneet at
the Battery Park Hotel. Mrs. Barrett is
the daughter of Hon. A. Foster Higius,
member of the Connecticut Legislature.
Mrs. Barrett feteidily improved last v. in-

ter during her sojourn in Ashevilie, hut
her family, thinking a change might
brn; ii. i r, in the spring removed her'to
Colorado. In thi3 they were disappoint
ed; hence their return to Ashevilie.
Tha Doctor on his arrival at Colorado
found th party, consisting of Mr.- - and
Mrs. Barrett and their three children,
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Wright
awaiting his arrival, and eajer for a 6tart
to Ashevilie. He found Mr. Barrett's
youner son ill, but started on the return
reluctantly. Th journey had hardly
commenced before his fears were realiz-
ed, and the illness of Master Barrett
developed into diphtheria, and the little
fellow died at Kansas City. As soon ts
the Doctor became convinced that the
esse was diphtheria, he quarantined the
body and none of the Lv Miry saw him
afterward. He 6e; crtedtb party, bring-
ing Mrs. Barrett and her father and
mother in a special car with himself, and
sanding the remainder of the family by
another route. The child died in" the
saloon of the special car which was then
sealed and fumigated, and the bedding
burned. The remains of the boy were
ent to New York. The portion ofth

tamily who came ia the special car ar-- at
present at ti:e Hospital ia this city, but
will take apartments at the Batt'ry Park
after a proper time in quarantine. The
balance of the paity have not yet reach
ed the city and iii not for a day or two
It is altogether & tad case and the
hereaved family have the heartfelt sym
pathy of many friends, both here and at
home.

A Suggestion.
Some kteps should be taken to require

parties to keep off the street down which
lire engines have to go to reac- a fire.
Thursday a :iuii:bcr of buggies were
rushed upon the avenue greatly to the
inconvenience of tho trucks, while a
tuur-hors- o wagon took the middle of the
avenue and kept it greatly to the annoy
ance and possible danger to the horses
attached lo the hose reel. The fir.s de-
partment should have tire right of wa
and every effort should be made t
secure it to them ratliei than impede it

The managers cf the department els
complain of ihe interference of outsider!
at a tire. While well intended it cause-confusio-

and delay. Give the way go
ing to and at ths fire to the firemen,' anc.
matters will move much better and mort
atisfactorily.

New at Law's.
The X mas stock ia arriving and nov

being opened and marked as fast as po
sible. A much larger and even choicei
assortment than last year. Wo advist
all wanting Christmas presents to wai
till our opening day Dec. 1, but are read
to wait on all now at Law's.

Opposite Poetofilce.

Buy your groceries from S. W. Me
Crary and have them delivered free.

tf
You want to see that $2.00 Goat But

ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

Judge Bond decides tbe drum- -

mers' tax law ot North Carolina
The State appeals.

The Ashevilie Gas Light Company
have placed gas lights in the Far-
mers' Warehouse, greatly to the
convenience of the house. This f as
makes a beautiful light, truly.

We had the pleasure yesterday of
a call from Mr. Morris Bear, of Wil-

mington, returning home after a
visit of sotoe weeks to points be-

yond this in Western North Caro-
lina.

Our several China emporiums are
certainly vt;ry attractive and beau-
tiful, sjf-ci?i!lT l night. 3 arge
numb: rs cf ladles fll e very jii?ht
10 ihe "ooauUt bv gns it
Inn light.

Mr. T. S MorriHJjT'YrrttM UJ irrjrrr

Nv York tie will open at Itw.

at the old depot about the 5th, 6th
or 7th of this month, one of the
most magnificent stocks over open-
ed here. A magnificent stock of
clothing and overcoat, bought at
half their value; also, boots. hoes.
hats, groceries, &c, at deeiaecuy
satisfactory rates.

Our friend Caldwell, of the fctates- -

vilie landmark, suggests thai but
for the law of our State which al-

lows a person to "sing" in religious
worship according to his inclina
tions and ability, regardless ot con
sequences to the dignity ot the pro
ceedings of worship, some person or
nersona would be proiecuted. Is
Bro. Caldwell sheltering himself be
hind this law ?

Mr. J. C. Watkins, of Webster
Station i3 ia the city, at the Grand
Central. He gives us several items
ot interest about his growing place.
He savs that Mr. W. A. Dill has
begun the erection of a long con
tem plated addition to his 'Alle
ghany Hotel," which provides for

..i - ir- -an inciease oi miriy rooms, air,
Fowle, of New York, has begun the
erection of a handsome dwelling,
and also a iactory for the manufac
ture of norcelain and china ware,
designing to employ about 100 op-

eratives. Tho kaolin is obtained
from several extensive deposits in
Jackson county.

Mr Watkins also sneaks ot larga
and remunerative shipments ot po-

tatoes, onions and other vegetables
to southern points. Hitherto (hese
things have round no market. JNow,
thev. and other perishable prouueta,
through railroad facilities, are read-
ily disposed of.

Transfer and New Firm.
Mr. W. S. Robertson, of the hard

ware firm of Watkins, Cottrell &

Co., of Richmond, Va., has bought
out the interest of Brevard & Blan-to- n.

successors to T. I. Vancilder.
The firm name of the new house
will be I. E Dickinson & Co., ar.d
Mr. Iloberson will have general
chai e. Mr. Jas Webb Bier Jim
and Mr. Kobert Long, connected
with the business lor many years,
will remain with the new firm.

Swain Couxty Jail Broken.
Mr. J. B. Conley writes us from

Charleston under date of yesterday
that the jail of Swain county was
broken open the night before, and
th.ee prisoners sent there by the
Federal Court for safe keeping freed
themselves by Sling two bars which
they prized off. Mr. Conlev says
the commissioners will hardly con-
sent to put in a new case. The
prescn-- , one coat 2,100, and the first
man put iu got out the first night.

c

A Good Sale by a Good Farmer.
Yesterday Mr. H. M. Ray, a ten

ant of Mr. C. L McPeters, of Mar-

shall, on his farm on McE roy's
creek, Yancey county, sold at the
Fai mer3' Warehouse 799 pounds of
tobacco for 216.46, embracing sev
eral grades, at the following rates
per hundred: Sol.43, 830, S14.25
and $2S. The sae was the proceeds
of two acres, minus one batn de
stroved by frost.

Besides this Mr. Ray raised on 16
acres 700 bushels of corn, 117 bush
els of wheat and 22 stacks of hay.
Two years ago, when he took pos-
session of the farm, it was in bushes,
and generally in bad order.

Again we soy Mr. Kay is a good
farmer.

Especial Attention- -

Is invited to the la'gu array of popular
remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-r.Hci- -.

tu ar ! h" nost oliice. It is n nilfi
with this hoiihv to keep any tiling that
s wanted in u,c irug line, provided it
ia8 any merits. We edy'fce our frit nds
in the country that when in want of any
nedicines to try Pelham's Drug Store,
t'hey fill physicians' prescriptions at low
jrices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled- They handle a full line oi
Sundries such as drug stores usually
arrv. Theirs is a complete assortmen.
se23 dtf

Solid silverware at Cowan's.
Cowan, the "old reliable,'1 has the lar-e- st

stock of plain gold and set ring in
he city. nov27dlw.

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
,nd no better than at Bob Jones', The
est winesand liquors can also be found

there. tf
Btilders contractors an J everybody

-- le should remember to price doors,
ah and blinds at W. B." Williamson &

Co's before buying elsewhere. t8

Splendid Sale of Tobacco.
Messrs. W. B. Prater ana Ebbs, of

Spring Creek. Madison county, sold at
the Farmer' Warehouse, Wednesday
12 lots f tobacco, 644 pounds altogether,
at prices ranging from $7.75 to $77, total
1248.86, an average of $38.64 per hun-

dred. This is extraordinary, and we be-

lieve the highest average for so much to-

bacco yet obtained.

A Distinguished Ashbvillian Abroad.
The Knoxville Journal av : '"Charley

Cummins is a common looking colored
boy, eleven years of age. who ha been
in the citv tome time. He came from
Aeheville", N. C. and recently has shown
wonderful intellect. He speak a fluent-
ly as a college professor and is a natural
born poet. 'The boy ia a loafer on the
treeta."
It is Ashevilie' special prerogative to

turn out orator and poet,' and thev al-

ways ailrat-- t attention awv frjm home
The Journal doubt'ns ha3one Mr Cu.ti-min- a

a trt iaaittiee nsii'2"8tini he is
a " Poets clo not dabble- - in ma-

terial matter,--- a fact the Journal has
possibly overlooked.

A Gkntlbmax and a Scholar.
We make an extract, found below from a

letter received from a gentleman in a wes-

tern State, who had permitted himself un-

wittingly to get into arrears. It illustrate
the point we have been making, that the
interest taken by subscribers in meeting
their subscription engagements will not
only lighten our anxieties, and enable us
to meet our engagements, but give the
ability and also the spirit to meet both
our own wishes and those of our patrons
as connected with improvement of
our paper. As it is, very many subscrib-
ers are laggard, indifferent or reluctant,
satisfied that they "patronize" our paper
by having their honored names inscri-
bed on eur books. Very many names
have graced our books for year without
being graced by corresponding credit;
and the presentation or transmission of
an account has an angry response at the
indignity of being dunned. We shall not
persist in our indulgent course any long
er. Business is business; the newspaper
business is as real a one as that of the mer
chant. No one condemns him for refus-
ing indiscriminate or indefinite credit
Yet that is claimed of tbe journalist.
Our distant subscriber, delaying through

no lault oi his, appreciates the situation,
remits as soon as notified of the default.
and says :

"1 do not like a paper on time: and en
closed you will find amount due, and for
six months in advance before which
time I will renew. I know how hard
you have labored, and how you have
devoted your energies to build up Ashe
vilie and improve western ftorth Caro
Una and know you cannot continue to do
t on credit. If you do failure is only a

question of time. Any man who cannot
pay one subscription in advance cannot
pay after it has accumulated two or three
year and does sot deserve having your
paper to read."

Died,
In this city, on the 23rd of No

vember, Mrs. Elizabeth, wile of Mf.
E. B. Mears, after an illness of two
weeks of pneumonia. She was 75
years of age. She leaves a husband
and six children. Her remains
were interred in Riverside Cemetery.

The Recent Fire.
By an oversight an account of the

fire of Thursday afternoon, prepared
for y esterdays issue, was overlooked,
and did not appear. It will be only
necessary to say now, that it broke
out. about 5 o'clock under the roof
oi Mr. J. H. Carter's large brick
dwelling on Grove street, and by
the time the fare departeuoent reach
ed the spot, the flames seemed to
have gained such headway as to
defy arrest. But three streams from
the all powerful current supplied
by the city water works soon had
the mastery : an 1 the damaee "bv
fire was confined to the roof. The
copious flooding damaged the fur-
niture that remained in the house.
That vthich was taken out suffered
as muca by removal as it would
have done by fire.

Ihe house was occupied b Mrs.
K. S. Alexander, and the furniture
in use was hers. She had some in--
urjinct. Mr. Carter had about
1,000 worth of furnitnre stored in

the garret rooms, which was ruined
either by fire or water.

Mr. Carter' had an insurance of
$5,000 on the house and of $1,000
on the furniture stored. The dam
age to the house is very:, great; for
though saved from destruction the
effects of fire and water .tiro seen all
through it, and the damf.geican safe-
ly be estimated at least $3,000.

Stop that cough, by the use. of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the bos specific ever
known for all diseases of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feeling
in your throat, give the vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable vou to
breathe and speak clearly. t2

A POKTKAIT FOB $18.
everybody should secure one of Liud

sey's $10 portraits ia handsome frame.
If vim intend making a Chtistiaas pres
ent to a friend MOthiutf con d be more
appropiiate. They surpass an oi' paint
nit: fbi beauty and permanency. Think
of it, only $10. Samples at studio, opposite
past office. d&wlw

Nice line of Toilet Sette, Card Cases,
Match Safss, Opera Glasses, &c at

Burt Dsnison's,
tde3 18 Patton Avenur.

Goods are cheaper, according to real
value, at Cowan's, tl an any place in the
country. nov27dlw.

Large stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Black Silks just in.

at WHITLOOK'S.

Yon want to see that $2 00 Goat But-

ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters
received every day at Turner & Bfon- -

son's saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. f

GEEVY EESIGNS.

THE VOTE ON THURSP
DECIDES HIM,

FIUK IN TDK TOWN F
imiXEXCK, KY.

The Whole Runlnestt Pert
of the Town EMc!;jis-gere- d.

TIIE LORD MAYO St OF 5FR.

Paris AH Quiet, But tbe Fe-

lice and Military Reatly
for Trouble.

Bnrnin; of Eminence, Ky.
(By Ulefraph to the Ashevilie Citizen )

Louisville, Dec. 2. News was
received i i this city at 2:30 this
morning of ths partial destruction
of Eminence, Ky., by fire. The
flames were still raging at the hour
of going to press. About one third
of the business portion of the place
is being consumed. No chance of
checking the conflagration existed,
the only hope being that the wind
might not carry the flames beyond
the blocir which was burning. The
fire began in Duncan's jewelry
store, and was under good
headway before discovered. The
town was alarmed, snd all the citi-
zens turned out. and every possible
endeavor was made to confine the
flames to the jeweliy t're, but to no
avail. The wind was blowing hard
and the flames were communicated
to Miller s grocery, then to the Town
Hall, Moody & Proctor's drugstore,
Marr & Brewer's lumber and coal
yard, O'Connell's butcher shop, and
a large carriage factory. All except
the latter were completely destroyed
and the flames were rapidly con-
suming it at the last accounts, with
manj' other places in immediate
danger. There were but little hopes
that the flames could be checked
before the entira row of business
houses would be destroyed. No es-

timate of the loss can vet be jiven.

Paris Quiet.
(By ph lo the Ashevilie CitUen.l

Pakis. 12 m. Dec. 2. Everything
is quiet throughout the city thus
fat. The police declare that thev ar-
rested M. Paul Derroulede and Lou
ise Michel yesterday to savs them
from violence of the crowd. The
papers are generally of the opinion
that after the event3 of yesterd ty.
rresident Ctrevy cannot postpone
his resignation. They opprove the
altitude of the chambers as calm
and dignified. La Salle declares
that President Grevy' saction in de
ferring his resignation was espec
ially 'aimed at M. Terry. Some ot
of the papers believe the events of
yesterday will restoie union among
ttie Republicans.

:o:

President Grevy lias Resigned.
I By telecraph to the Athcville Citizen. 1

Paris, Dec. 2, 1:30 p. m Presi
dent Grevy s resignation hns been
sent to the presidents of the Senate
and Chambers of Deputies. It will
be real at tbe opening of the sitting
of chambers. At 12:20 p. in ,

crowds were in front of tlif Cham
ber of Deputies. The police have
cleared the .ipproaches to the build-
ing and have stopped traffic in the
vici lty.

:o:

Prasidant Gravy's Massage of RsaiariM- -

tion.
I Br Ulacrap.i to tas Aiheri'ile Ciiizsu.l

Paris, 2,2 p. m President Gro
vy's message of resigning the Presi-
dency of the Republic, hns just besn
read in the Chamber of Deputies. In
it M Grevy says he regarsds the yot-r- s

taken in the Senate ant Chamber
of Deput.es yesterday as a lejisive
demonstration necessitating ins rca
ignation. A.fter recalling his sr
vices to the country which assured
tranquility at home anil peace'-
s broad, he dec'are-- that lie leave?
the office with feeling of s-- : t tu ,

while declining lo Ik-

for future t wi'is
i

Lord Mayor Sullivan Convicted
Bj Tslefi-ap- to ths Asbevillt t.'itiaen

Dublin, Dec. 2 Th-s- ec nd
of Lord Mayor Sullivan for prin'i. ;

in h'.h paper reports of s ,.r. d
Brauchcs of the nat'onal !e..;oe to.,1;

place to-da- y and resulud io
Mr. Sullivan w,is ,.

tenced to two months imirist'iiit-u;- ,

but without laboi.
:o:

Democratic Caucus.
By telegraph to tht AshevllIs.Citizun.l

Washington, Dec. 2. A caucus
of Democratic Senators was held to-

day to which an informal report of
tbe caucus committee was submitted
respecting the admission of Senators
Turpie, of Indiana, and Fauikner,
of West Virginia. Th-- j matter was
discussed at considerable length,
but as several members of the cau-
cus were absent, no lino of action
was sketched, and further discu
Bion of ti e subject was put ovei un-

til at 12Vlock, lo which
hour the caucus udjourned. Tl
Caucus is confronted wilh d mbt as

towhat course the Republicans pro-
posed to pursue; and the commit-
tee will in the meantime attempt to
see if anything can be lenrned on
the subject. Members of the Dem-
ocratic caucus say their party is firm
in the conviction that the two Sena-toi- s

named should he sworn in when
other new Senators are; and they
are as yt t unaware of any purpose
on the part of the Republicans to
prevent it. It osnnot bo learned
that tho Republicans have consid-
ered the subject except as individ-
ual and it is certain that no line
of action has been mapped out. The
jsual cours? of procedure is to
swear in new Senators, two at a
time, .i tho order in which their
nsim.--- . -- ;( on the alphabet! :il
l!:-!- . I ;'tii . ."! 5HCi!v
rtjUiil hi -- i;i;it:, al the start; but
wit!: tilt- - ;!.iiisi: i.M.-uti- i f ihe o.-it-

to ti.f first Senator on the list. Al
drieb, the Republicans will have a
m;n-.rUv- , can ot course control
the curivnt or even's. If no dila
tors' proceedings lire resorted
to, it is cviuttit that members
of both parties u'e study"
ing the tuir--s and precedents
closely with the vb vv to meeting
any attempt b their opponens to
secure an advi-nuttf- . but without
knowing exactly yet what they
ure to guard agaii Th.-- i Demo- -

crats have caused telegrams to be
sent to their a list ntc. , summoning
them to be pits-- . i:t t w.mrrow and
Monday. The ;ib5C::tc?s to-d- ay

wercSf'riat.:tsi(.!e..!r;e, llrar.-t.liiodg-e- tt.

Hampton. Gib.-o;-i, Colquitt atul
SauUbury. Two or ihrri of the
number, however, arc already in
Washington.

llanriifr of a, Nesro Murderer.
IBt le'.fgrtpii to ths As!!oi:':o,( ilizen.l

Charleston , De; 2. Jake Ni
mots, col., was hanged t, Mt Pleas-
ant, Berkl y county, this morning
for tha !uU:-ck-- r of Mike Plottkin, an
Israelite Hoiiy Hill in
February hut. Ti.c drop fell at
11.'00 o'clock. His neck w:'.v broken.

Tobacco Sales nt Danvilie, Va.
Ey tjl;raph Ij thu AshoiiU Citizen.

Dasville. !)-?- . 2. Sales of leaf
tobgeco on the floors oi the ware-
houses in this city during the month
of Novomb r jus: ended, us re-

ported by the President of the To-

bacco Association amounted to
3 893,930 pound sgninst 1,C9Q,9SG
pounds during the s.-m-e month
last year.

Secretary Fnirfliihl's Kcpnt.
M? t!igrip:i to ths ArhaTlile eit.zsn.

Washington, 1).-- c. 2. Secretary
Fairchild bus eoiun.eted tha prep-
aration of his annual report to
Con;re.-s- . and the final t:iges of it
were pi u'cd in tiie punters hands to
day. !1 hiss been ou this almost

for;i month past, and the
bu-iue- ss of the Treasury Depart-
ment during tht time has been
ublT conducted by AssisUnt-Secr- e

tarv Thompson. The report is all
in the Svcit-tury'- s cm n handwriting,
and ;iv:'3 hi.-- views h: regard to the
surplus ::id tariff questions. It will
l; tiiuay pubiio i;r.!:i uiaiely after
it? pll-.V- r .iO:i to Congress next
Wed ii i s ; iKM'OwO!).

Us.- - th-- -t sju't.iii! for ''cold in
rib I Ciitarrh

Reuii'dv. d&wlw

S'ta.L .MiK I).

.le.-ti-i-pg Iiff Insurance would
do ti c oi.s.i't T. 'A . Brunch thf
a'.-r.- t i i tt.e ait'iv 9iutia i.va Associa
t:o:i of Viriiii.i This company lias
meuiiieis !: ii". i'iy t vevy from
the in ,:t : r'l U ilrr ,m. They all re- -

cognizo fact ihat thw are getting
'm';i au-- l xiife irisu; ance, and ara paying

assess'ineis's i.rosnptiv, an 1 wulin- -

v and iii.iny o:' toer.i who !i ve small
policies are ap;:'yiti to hive U;ir polio
it's inrreaS'.'o Agents '.vaiite 1 every

hr-iv-. pnly to the Southern managers.
Berkeley & Arxall,

l:".t Atlanta, Ga.

Ss. ;.se;ui'i'K n AuENCY.

i'cii. your Mih-cr- ij tions and com-u.entt- tt

new ont-- s lov. ali.st oiagazine
and : ;;;'' their new volume with
tin? January numbers Save ail risk and
expense by yci: ; to Caison's stationery
and News iorc, w. ere yoa ran subscribe
for an;. A'tierican or Kub'sh publica-
tion at the r'.'iralar price l.is:s of all
pni lii'nti : s ;.iv. a fret to select from.
N iioii-- i ;:i:ik-- i a nicer Xtu-i- present
t !:: n a yeju-'t- subcriptiun to a good
iiia.-.'zir- .e or aper.

Yoe. will also find a well selected stuck
of The latest novels, and
cataiogurs oi ;iu:. books oritereil with
o:tl cs'.rA charge.

tho place, Carson's Station
e;v Hii-- News f'iore. '. Main ..

Koua-- ! iv!. f, a;p!y to Misses Coffin
lo. 31 Haywood
People with tl.ta sued fnrnitnre should

-- b.-r it. it W H. Williannon & Co.
uec, beri f.i "met make: 8 and can
I.. .r repairo.-- j o,'v a. uh-rlv- . t8

eotmtl will"' u ":ae!';iing very
:l e.: t VhhUick's.

ol N iliii Silv, : ware just
received Bc.T Pemsos's,

tdco IS Patton Avenue.
Large stock of Rubber Goods for La-

dies, Misses and men just in,
at Whitlock's.

Wool Mittens for Ladies Gentlemen
Misses, Boys ar.d Children Whitlock's.

Lots of hanJsoiite Good now arriving at
s, 13 dtfeod II. RED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical US'. tf

Cowan's "old reliable" Jewelry Empo-
rium, Fatten Avenue is the place to
have repairing done. nov27dlw.

Curtain E'olcs with brass fixtures com-piet- i'

lor 50 ciit-- , at Whitlock's.
Large and varied stock of Woolen and

Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen. at Whitlock's.

To Have the Stiieet Railway
Action of the Board of Alder
men Last Night.
The Mayor and Board of Aldermen

had a legular meeting last night, all
members being present. The ques-
tion of granting the privilege to Mr.
Farinhold to construct a street
railway, heretofurn alluded lo in
the Citizen, was up for considera-
tion. After full discussion, the or-
dinance, in the nature of a contract,
passed its first and second leadings.
The proposition of Mr. Frinhold i
a reasonable one, and meets with
approval Our citv pretlv nrU- j o j -
cms very important improvement,
and we are sure it will pay the
company, us well as the city.
Everything now promises to work
srooothly, and. if so, Mr. F. thinks
he will have th- - cth runnii g Irom
the dp')t to the Square --y mid-
winter Let the Work be
with ail energy.

" Pkbttt as a Piotubb,"
Is a very common expression and un-

doubtedly it will be applied more than
once this season to our elegant display
of Christmas Goods. We wish i. under-
stood by every reader, however, that it
must be a very beautiful picture that will
be allowable as a degree of comparison
for this brilliant array. In fact, we can-
not, imagine anything that would make
a more pleasing feast for the eye than a
faithful illustration of our bright new
goods But as no artist could - do tbe
subject justice, it will be necessary for
our r. aders to make a visit in person to
our store inorder to enjoy the brigbtand
hartiioniousrality which w'e have care-
fully arrange ( for the pleasure of all
lovers of the beautiful who oblige u by
calling. We have the best selection of
X mas Goods that has ever been in Ashe-
vilie. New goods arriving every day and
are not all here yet. We would advise
all who contemplate purchasing not to
do so, until they see our nice line ot
goods and get prices. Our line of Silver-
ware, both in solid and plated, is the
largest and best selected in Western N.
C. We have everything usually kept in
a first class jewelry stoi artistic iewelrv
set with diamonds and other precious
stones, clocks of every description,
liranzos, Gold and Silver headed canes
and umbrellas. &c. We only keep the
best quality of goods and guarantee
everything as represented and while our
prices arc as low as the lowest, we make
no extra charge for engraving goods
purchased of us. Give u a call.

Respectfully,
H. I- -. Lang, Jeweler,

d t 18 South Main St.

If They Vote the REpmtnrv
Ticket. The Philadelphia Tiv.es
says. According to John Sherman,
the colored voter has no right notjto
vote, and there should be a federal
board created to bring him out and
make' him vote. or. what ia easier tn
count the vote that he michk hnvA
cast if he had wanted to but didn't.
oho is j great, broad, long headed

and warm hearted statesman.

SrIcree's"Pleaaanti'Psira;ativePells)ta,m
Positively Popular; Provoke Praise;
Prove Priceless; Peculiarly Prompt;
Perceptibly Potent; Producing Perman-
ent Profit; Precludine Pi moles and Vaml
tules; Promoting Purity and Peace.
Purchase. Price. Pettv. Phirm.ci.
Patronizing Pierce Procure Plenty.

OiXWl w

" Christina Present."
The largest and prettiest display at

W. C. KELLER'S, 12 Patton Avenue.
New designs in French China, all thelflp.r. tt A V. I i il. in Tanan... A-

Quaint and Artistic Patterns in Egyptian
ase, .vrt rottery ods in great variety,

latest novelties in Glass-war- e, new decor
ations :n Dinner and Tea Setta. nw
s!iaue8,la'estst.vles,lowet prices. Select
your presents from our latest importa-
tions and von will ln Ma.rv rkpi...
m and a happy New Year. Prices to
suit all. Yours for Barrains.

The W. C. K kller Co. ,
12 Patton Avenue.

Curtain Poles with brass fixture c oni
phte. for 50 cents at Whitlock's.

The only thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar in a wnnln tnnthniolr
and a eool cigar for a nickel.

sept 8 dtl

STKW V OVEKTJs siMHNTS.

wANTED,

in
.

Ashevilie; go d location. Address J.., W. M.,
t o. dui v. .i t- dlt
ITOTICE, v

All bills lu John Hart A Co. that is ot paid
before Dec. 15th. will be turned over to Moore &
Cnmmings for collection. They must M paid at
once. This Dec. 1st, 1S57 f - a -

dec3dlw JOHMHASt.

We are the agents for tha

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

and the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

.TAMES MEANS 8HOKVit lurht and strhah. Tf nr. 1. v. .
tockinir. and REQUIRES

. nu JSltKAKlNCl lH"bt--
ing perfecUr eur ths first dm itla worn. It will sstiify ths most. rsitidiout. JAHfSHBANS

onuii is aosomtsij tas
onlr shos of its pries which

oss ever dccd 'iassdt,.. te- - NOi tcasively on toe atsskst
In which dorabUltjr

1 SL.M fr . sssSJ cooswciva uhui

iiean s sno for Bojs - CMlaa)our Store and try on A pair of thTSB Dlinse
FOR SALE BY

BIIETARD & BIANTOIfj,
Largest and Leading House in the city '

dee 3 dim

For Rent 5 Souses
17 " " with fctat le, S2 per month.
I 10 " furnished, 100 " ;
1 S " with stable

and large grounds, S60
110 ' ' 75 "

-8 " Ac,50
Apply to LYMAN AND CHILD,

Keal Estate Broken. .

dee 3 dtf . .
-

OR SALE,F
One Blae c Hare raitd for asddla tue. bim1t

an exsellenlcirr ae animal. Lad haa driven
her tor last 18 months. Also a Doctor's two- - '
wheeler and good barness. A first rate ontflt.

dec 3 dl w Apply at A. P. COOPKUD,


